Summary. Uptake and cellular distribution of mercurTy23 from dilute mercuric acetate or phenylmercuric acetate solutions by excised pea roots (Pisum sativilm) have been investigated. The time course of uptake showved that the amount of mercury uptake was increasedl with the time of incubation, and was similar for inorganic mercury or phenylmercuric acetate. The trend of mercury203 incorporation into cellular components from mercuric acetate and phenylmercuric acetate differed greatly as the time of incubatioIn increased. The concentrations of mercuric acetate and phenylmercuric acetate solutions or the temperature of incubation also affected the mercury203 uptake as well as its cellular distribtution. Longer time of exposure or higher concentration resulted in a greater mercurv incorporation into mitochoildrial fraction from phenylmercuric acetate than from inorganiic mercury. This difference in intracellular distribution may be responsible for the degree of toxicity between inorganic mercury and phenylmercuric acetate in biological systems.
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Both organic and inorganic mercury compounds have been employed for many years in seed disinfection, as herbicides, and in control of plant diseases. Organic mercury compounds have been shown to be more effective than the inorganic, and( also to be more toxic to microorganisms (3) . Very little information is available to establish the reasons for the differences between inorganiic andl organic mercury. Bolli (1) high temperature PMA might damage the absorption mechanism of the pea root, thus reduce its uptake.
while the less toxic mercuric acetate does no-t. 1ls, a straight line is obtained betweeni the range of 2 X 10-to 1 X 10-4 Mt, indicatinig that the rate of mllercuric ioll or PMA absorption varies as a functioln of substrate concenitrationi according to 'MichaelisM\ienton kinetics. At 1 X 10-5 Mi concenitrationl a de--iation froml linearitv is observed.
C'cl/l/lal Inlcorporationi. The incorporation of mercuric2"3 fromi PVMA and mercuric acetate inlto cellular fractions at varying times of incubation is illustrated in figure 1 , wvhere radioactivity of eaclh cellular fraction calculated in percentage of total uptake is plotted against the time of inculbation. All values are the average of 2 or miore separate experimlenits. A striking difference is observed in the incorporation betw een inorganic mlercury anid P.MA mercury. Mlore than 70 % of the absorbed inorg.anic imiercuiry is in the soluible fractioni after 30 miniutes of incubation. As the time of inctubationi increased to 3 hours, the percenit incorporationi of Hg 2"'3 in the soluble fraction decreases gradually to apl)roxiniately 33 % with a corresponding increase of incorporation in the niuclear fractioni. The Hg"2' incorporate(l inito the mitoclhonidrial fraction as percent of ul)take (lotibles between 30 miinutes anil 3 hours while nlo c1laile is evxident in the microsomal fraction. In the case of PMA an almiost equal amilounit (35 %) of the absorbed radioactiN itv is inccorlporated ini the nuclear a(icl soluble fractionis after 30 miniutes of incubation. w1lile mlicrosomilal is next at 18 % alind miitochonidrial is last at 13 %. As thle timie of inicubation illCrease(l the perceint iilcorporationi of PMAIA. lAg"2 in the nlu- Literature Cited
